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Gair gan Ows
Yn gyntaf mae ein meddyliau ni gyd wedi bod efo teulu Dave yr
wythnosau yma, yn y dyddiau cyn, yn ystod ac wedi’r angladd.
Rydyn ni gyd yn cydymdeimlo’n fawr iawn â’r teulu ar yr adeg
anodd iawn yma iddyn nhw.
Yn ail, mae wedi bod yn gyfnod rhyfedd iawn wrth edrych yn ôl
ar ein canlyniad diwethaf. Roedd o’n berfformiad rhyfedd
iawn, yn hollol wahanol i’r arfer, Roedd fel gwylio tîm doeddwn
i ddim yn ei adnabod. Roedd mor anodweddiadol ac allan o
gymeriad yn llwyr i ni, er i ni adfer ychydig bach o hunan barch
yn yr ail-hanner gan chwarae ychydig yn debyg i’r arfer. Ond
wrth gwrs roedd y difrod wedi’i wneud. Er i ni ‘ennill’ yr ail
hanner a chadw llechan lân roedd gennym fynydd i’w ddringo.
Gêm o bêl-droed oedd hi, ac wrth gwrs‚ da ni’n ffodus bod
gennym gêm arall bron yn syth i geisio gwneud yn iawn, a rhoi
trefn ar bethau unwaith eto. Does na’m dwywaith amdani,
mae‘r hogiau’n brifo ac maent wedi clywed gen i fod yn angenrheidiol i ni rhoi perfformiad a hanner ymlaen o flaen ei torf
dydd Sadwrn.
Roedd mor braf gweld cymaint o dorf i lawr ar y Marian. Gobeithio gallwn wneud yn iawn heddiw am y siom a’r
llanast yn erbyn Rhos. Mae’ch cefnogaeth yn amhrisiadwy ac mae fyny i ni rŵan roi perfformiad teilwng o’r
gefnogaeth, cychwyn y gêm yn dda, a chadw hynny i fynd trwy’r gêm.
Dwi’n gobeithio y gwnaiff y bechgyn ymateb a chyrraedd y targed sydd wedi’i osod iddynt.
Mwynhewch y gêm!
Firstly, our thoughts have been with Dave’s family these past weeks, in the days prior, during and following the
funeral. We send our deepest sympathies to the family at this difficult time.
Secondly, it’s been a very strange week looking back at the Rhos result. It was a strange performance, it felt at
times that I was watching a team that I did not recognize! It was so uncharacteristic to our usual performances. Yes
we played better ‘winning’ the second half, kept a clean sheet and restored a little pride but the damage had been
done and we had a mountain to climb.
It was only a game of football, and luckily we have another game straight away to try and put thing right. The lads
are hurting and they have been told that it is essential that they put on a display in front of our home crowd today.
It was great to see a good crowd down on Y Marian. Hopefully we can make up for that showing against Rhos.
Your support is unmeasurable and always gives us a lift. It is up to us now to repay some of that support and give
you a performance that you can be proud of. We must start the game well and keep that going throughout the 90
minutes.
I sincerely hope the group will react and reach the targets asked of them.
Enjoy the game!

Ar y Marc! Goal scorers
Williams 12; Edwards 7; Jake Jones 6; JL Jones 5; O Williams 4; Johnson 2; R Ll Evans 3;
G Evans 2; Ephraim 1; Sutton 1; ID Jones 1; DM Jones 1; I Roberts:

Goal Assists
Jamie Jones 5

Gethin Evans 1
Joey Jones 1
O Williams 1

Bow Street Res 4 - 1 Dolgellau Res
Matching scoreline for first and reserve teams this weekend. Struggled straight from start with their wingers
causing problems. Bow Street scored on 18 minutes, defence splitting past, down the left, crossed along
ground, and converted from three yards! Ten minutes later cross-come shot from our left ended up in net.
Jasper and Christian then had chances at other end. On 40 minutes through ball and confusion resulted in
striker passing into empty net. Started second half with chance for Jack then around hour, soon afterwards,
more confusion at the back and striker slipped in and scored! Straight after Dol went up other end and scored
off Christian's knee. After making all subsitutions, Steffan pulled his hamstring, leaving the team with ten men,
and Christian was also carrying on with a knock and the team managed to prevent another goal all in the last
25 minutes. Great effort and on to the next one

Christian Gonzalez

Diana's Delicatessen

Dafydd Meirion Jones

Coed Y Dyffryn, Timber Valley Tree Services

A minute silence was observed in memory of Dave Maguire.

Ar y Marc—Goalsorers
Jasper Jones 8

Darrell Johns 4
Daniel Thomas 4
Dion Jones 3
Christian Gonzalez 4
Joe Ephrain 2
Thomas Jones 2
Hari Davies 1
Dion James 1

Goal Assists

Ioan Roberts 2
Tommy Redgrift 1
Rob John Kimberley 1
Lewys Siencyn 1

Hari Davies 2; Jack Thomas 3; Darrell Johns 1;
Tommy Redgrift 1; Ioan Roberts 1;
Steven Williams 1; Christian Gonzales 1Darryn
Jones 1;Jasper Jones 1.

Dolgellau 1 - 4 Rhos Aelwyd
The photo above by Rod Davies says it all about last Saturday!
A very uncharacteristic 1st half performance from the lads where we were not on it at all and allowed the visitors to punish us severely. All 4 goals were down to either sloppy marking, not supporting a team mate or poor
decision making.

It was a long way back being 4-0 down at half time!
We restored some pride in the 2nd half, albeit a very light consolation where we won the 2nd half 1-0, however, obviously the damage was already done. It was a very good goal with Jamie linking up well with Gerwyn to
provide him with an assist, for Ger to score his 5th goal in 7 games.
The lack of consistency in our performance is something that needs addressing. It was great seeing so many
supporters down at the Marian today and we apologise for such a poor performance. Hopefully you’ll come
back next weekend, when we welcome Corwen FC and look for a reaction. With the quality we have in our
squad - we are confident we will see a reaction to today’s bad defeat.
Gerwyn Williams

Jamie Jones

D G Thomas Agri Ltd

KPE Plastering

Noddwyr Chwaraewyr 2021-22 Player Sponsorship

Rhai o luniau Rod Davies o gém Sadwrn diwethaf yn erbyn Rhos
Aelwyd.
Some of Rod Davies’ photos of last Saturday’s home 1—4 loss
against Rhos Aelwyd.

Gemau Cartref Nesaf/Next Home Games
Ardal North East
19.03.22
Dolgellau v Y Trallwng/Welshpool
26.03.22 Dolgellau v Kerry
Reserve League Central
10.04.22
Dolgellau Reserves v Caersws Reserves
16.04.22

Dolgellau Reserves v Cegidfa/Guilsfield

Welshpool Town FC has a rich and varied history. The club was founded as
Welshpool Town F.C. in 1878, but adopted other names such as Welshpool
Wanderers and Welshpool Warriors - although the latter may have been a
separate club. The club
reformed as Welshpool AFC in 1889 after one
season as Welshpool United and briefly joined the Shropshire League.
After World War 1 Welshpool competed in the Central Wales Leagues
winning the Central Section in 1921. Four years later in 1925 the club
moved up to the First Division (North) after finishing as runners up to
Llanidloes Town.

After World War 2 Welshpool moved to the Welsh National League
(Wrexham area). During the 1950s and 60s the club competed in various
competitions
including the Welsh National League, which they won in
1954/55, 1956/57, 1961/62 and 1964/65 and the Welsh National Cup in 1957/58; the Montgomeryshire Challenge
Cup, winning it in 1950/51; the Knighton Charity Cup won in 1952. The Youth team won the Oswestry Minor League
Cup in 1961 and 1962.
The club was one of the founder members of the Cymru Alliance in 1990. They finished second in 1993 and 1996
and when champions Oswestry Town were not eligible for promotion, Welshpool took their place in the League of
Wales in the 1996/97 season instead, finishing 17th. In the next season Welshpool Town were relegated and stayed
in the Alliance until winning the competition in 2002 to regain Welsh Premier status.
In the summer of 2011, the club's sponsorship agreement with Technogroup ended and the side reverted to the
name of Welshpool Town Football Club. Due to the impact this had on the finances, the club opted to become fully
amateur. Problems with managers continued and just two weeks before the season and the club had no manager
and no registered players. However, the Spar Mid Wales League agreed to postpone the club's opening three
fixtures to allow time for a new manager to be appointed and a team was pulled together in time for the opening
match with title favourites Montgomery Town FC.
When Welshpool lost 10-1 to Waterloo Rovers on Boxing Day 2011, Sky presenter Jeff Stelling made a joke about
the club on Soccer Saturday. A letter from the Welshpool manager explaining the club's plight was read on air by
Stelling, and Soccer Saturday reporter and ex-player Chris Kamara offered to turn out for the club in their fight
against relegation. Kamara made his debut on the 28th of January 2012, but could not prevent a 6-1 home defeat
to Rhayader Town. Kamara was signed to the club
until the end of the season, and played again against
Newbridge-on-Wye on 28 March 2012. He was joined
by another former player and Soccer Saturday regular,
Paul Merson, who scored in the match, but Welshpool
still lost 4-1. There was another change in management in 2013 and in the 2014/15 season Welshpool
finished 10th in the Mid Wales League Division.
Since then, the club’s fortunes have gone up and
down, with spells in the Welsh Premier League, a
number of years as a semi-professional club following
a sponsorship-deal before reverting back to full amateur status as well as a flurry of managers before the
club settled down with the current committee and
management personnel.

In the last couple of years, the club has worked hard to develop and create a One Club image encompassing
both juniors and seniors. While improving its first team performance, the club has been keen to build on
the success of Welshpool juniors to create a path for young, talented players to develop and join the senior
teams. The club also has a women’s team which it is going from strength to strength and overall, the club’s

aim is to encourage the next generation of of boys and girls to take up the sport..

Berriew Res 1-4 Dolgellau Res
Goalscorers:-Jasper Jones (John Humphreys Carpentry & General Building) Christian Gonzalez (Diana's
Delicatessen) Tommy Redgrifft (Blue Line Cabs Barmouth Cab Service) Ioan Roberts (Mawddach Neapolitan
Pizza)
A very good performance by the whole squad of 13 and a good bounce back from last week's defeat. We are
now 6th in the league with games in hand, a lot of them at home. An outstanding effort given there are
three tier 2 reserve teams in the league
Kevin's reaction
"We started well with good passing and movement. Actually scored twice when not playing so well. For 20
minutes of the second half we struggled with the heavy pitch and conceded a soft penalty. But then showed
great resilience to score 2 excellent goals and coast the final 20 minutes"
"A special mention for 2 players. Steve Williams came into the starting 11 a few minutes before kick off and
had his best game of the season. Brian Thomas put the team before himself by playing in goal and had an
excellent game. A very good night for us"
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WELSHPOOL TOWN FC

Darren Andrews

Archie Jones

Dion James

Adam Clewlow

Rob John Kimberley

Adam Knott

Tommy Redgrift

Ryan Davies

Jon Sutton ©

Josh Lenc

Jono Harrison

Richard Litchfield

Ifan Jones

Harry Harding

Joey Jones

James Clewlow

Tom Carr

Luke Thomas

Jake Jones

Ben Jenkins

Ioan Roberts

Ed Brittleton

David Edwards

Callum Greatorex

Gerwyn Williams

Jack Davies

Daniel Thomas

Ryan Knott

Owain Williams (Rheolwr/Manager)

Ryan Edwards

Roger Savage

Assistant Manger)

Rheolwr Cynorthwyol/

G Foster
Russell Cadwallader(Rheolwr/

Dafydd Meirion Jones

Manager)

Ben Kinsey (Rheolwr Cynorthwyol/
Assistant Manager)

Dyfarnwr/Referee: Mr Richard Gwyn Edwards
1st Asst Referee: Mr Steffan Rhodri Davies
2nd Asst Referee: Mr Dominic David Perris
Y wybodaeth yn gywir ar amser argraffu
All information correct at time of printing.

